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Good Merchandise only, "Quality Considered Prices the Lowest"

pedal for Friday and Saturday
ESHI

30 White India Shirt Waists
Values up to $5.00 price $3.35
Special for Friday and Saturday Sale we offer 30 white India Silk Waists of ex-

ceptional daintiness, fineness, and beauty, made of the finest quality silk, embroid-erie- d

in rarely effective designs, medalion trimming with clusters of tucking etc.;
sleeves are latest three-quart- er length, in the popular plaited style. Lace trimmed
collars and cuffs. All have sold regularly up to $5.00. The greatest of bargains Fri-

day and Saturday.

$335
All other waists 1 --3 off regular price

Remaining Stock of Women's Leather
Belts at 1 --3 off Regular Price

You can generally find here the biggest assortment of Women's Belts on the hi
Our stock is yet complete and include all colors and shapes, the wide girdle b

also the Persian effects with buckles to match. Ribbons, belts, etc., all to be clos
out at

1 --3 Less Regular Price
50 Belts ranging up to Choice 1

i

50 pairs women's button length
white and black silk gloves regular
$2.00 value Friday and Saturday .60

Women's and extra
regularly store

SALE PRICE $1.60
Womens Walking Skirts greatly

Reduced Prices.
best

handlejK and

deliveries were
exceptionally

Big Reduction Women's Kimonas

Corset Covers Ranging in price 75c to Friday and Saturday 60c
These are fine and Lawn Corset with fine or laces embroidery, braiding and ribbons; with

yoke with or three rows of with braiding or banding, and with edge insertion.

Regular ?5c, 85c, $ 1 values

Stotdh Ginghams "Mercerized" 35c values for Friday and Saturday 19c

ForFriday and Saturday we will on our line full Mercerized Ginghams, for wash and and come in and
pink and blue and green and and and prettiest we have ever shown for

Sale Price

Our Entire Line of Light Dress Goods 1-- 3 Regular Price

and $3.50 High Low Cut Tan Shoes Friday and Saturday $2.40

uo mo ton than wfi know what todo with and are willing to close them out while it is yet early to give our customers an opportunity to take
r aae of our judgment. are or light'color and'cdme in all 'Your choice of lot ,.

and TAN values to Sale Price $1.45
MEN'S $3.50 $4.00 High or Low Cut TAN Price ---- .:. -

Fancy Sash and Neck Ribbons, Plaids, Stripes Persian Effects

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY U REGULAR PRICE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Ahlrft ntiH Mrs. Art John- -
Bn spent in North Bend.

Mr. Walter Sinclair, a Coquille att-

orney. Is In thin pltv fnr short

Rflvmiim toi..i... Trtn nflln In

"siting on the hay for a few days.
Miss Prances Olln left

for Portland she will
w an indefinite time.

.uusa Alice Aicuormac uuu
Jessie Cnase were down from the
river

.Mrs. E. K. Jones leaves today for
ne

. juuge, oi me vuivuuu u
-i left for the north yesterday af-

ter having made a business tour
through Coos.

fn Tl t tt .IJ n ImnlnnoO" srunit Hague iiuiu u uuoiu
"sit to North Bend yesterday.

Mrs. TTIttann nf Wnot Mnrshflold
""as in this city yesterday.

U Leiby of Catching Inlet was in
'lis city

Mto Oil. n t.n ItAMn traotorilflTr... wild ttUlVCU UVIO jvh-w- ;

overland from Ashland, where she
nas been visiting with her daughter,

. . Mcuonaia, oi mat cuy.
iuiBB uerina uruis auer uuymis

visited here the past few weeks with
muves lert yesteraay on ner reiuru'rip to Salem.

"!--
. t.eignton ana Mr. j.

" the bay yesterday fo,r Portland,

THE DAILY COOS MABSHFIELD, 9,

Silk
Sale

75c
from

embroidery,

navy

CHILDREN'S

come and for

Mr. Alf NIcholls and family were
in this city yesterday.

Dr. Mlngus and Albert Matson are
expected home from their hunt-
ing trip to Ten Mile.

Mr. J. J. Burns of North Bend was
in this city

Mrs. H. Rogers and daughter, Mil-

dred, were in this city Thursday.
Mrs. Prank Prey of Coos River

paid this city business visit yester-

day.
Mr. Cody of Bandon on the

Breakwater for Portland.
Mrs. P. of Maxwell was a

Marshfleld visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Bengston and spent

Thursday in North Bend.
Oulllette of tho Smith

Company is building a small cottage
at East Marshfleld.

Dr. Wetmore of Coquille was here
last evening to attend tho Red Men
smoker.

Hot Chicken pie today at Davis

& Davis

TUG COLUMBIA IS
ON COOS BAY

The tug Columbia has returned to
Coos Bay and will resume tho same

work as before. The tug has been

fully repaired and is now In better
condition than over before.

Remember! Hot chicken pie

today at Davis & Davis' Bakery.

fy-
-

felt

TEACHER HAS
QUEER EXPERIENCE

Buried Under liny For a Fin- -

nlly Digs Her Way to
Freedom.

Marlon, O., Aug 8. After being
burled under 25 tons of hay for a
week, without food or water,
which time a bloodhound and hun-

dred of searchers passed within
few feet of her, Miss N. A. Black, a
Pittsburg school who last
Monday evening left a local sani-

tarium, was found yesterday. She
probably will recover. She was dis-

covered by two men on a farm along-

side the old hay barn near which all
trace of her was lost until yesterday.
Miss Black says she took a stroll into
the country, and when dusk was fall-

ing started home. It was chilly and
she was but thinly clad. She entered
a barn, Inside the hay and fell
asleep. Tuesday morning the owner
of tho barn began filling the barn
with new hay, and by night It was
full to the Yesterday, almost
crazed by the woman bur-
rowed out of the barn, but was so
weak she fell where she was found.

of 1 6

, $ 1

black white Silk Gloves, heavy; 'double tipped fin-

gers; the kind that have been sold in this for ''"'

at

These are ihe famous Kagel and Kagel make and the fitting skirts we have
ever They come in gray stripes and made up in the
season's Uffest styles.

On aocount of the late on these skirts we unable to dispose of
them and intend closing them out at low

all

75 $1 for
Nainsook Covers, circular neck, daintily trimmed heavy trimmed
effects, others insertion feather stitched back trimmed

90c and 60c

place entire of Scotch suitable waists dresses
white, white, white, white, white, stripes figures, the

35c 19c

$3 or for
advant- -

These the styles in the $2.40
MISSES' SHOES, $2.50.

SHOES. Sale $2.75

in

Thursday

yesterday
where

yesterday.

yesterday.

today

yesterday.

left

Delicatessen.

AGAIN

SCHOOL

teacher,

got

16-butt- on

checks, plaids

prices.

WANT ad:
FOR SALE Portablo bake oven and

mtonslla. "Busi
ness" care Times

WANTED uirl for
work. Address
worth.

FOR SALE

WANTED

on

some
lace

sale nice
blue also

chnpe
very

remain

visitors

Smith'

Adrien

during

rafters.
thirst,

baking Address

tptwraii
rsTT.

Hcjnestead ri

ment. Addrct i R. B ,CJ
Times.

Two
piling for Pli
tract or six do'

heavy toa
t B wtpirf
liars pr

Elck- -

care Tho

ms to haul
on con- -

day. L. D.

Ten meW to clear land on
Plat B, by tho acre. L. D. Kin
ney.

WANTED Dishwasher and chamber
maid, at Hotel Oregon, North
Bend.

-t--f
WANTED TO RENT House, not

less than,' four rooms; by August
20. Address L. "W. M., or P. Q.

'Box 314. .

Kagel and Kagcl's 3.50 skirts $2.35
" " " "4.50 $3.00
" " " "5.00
" ' " 6.50 "
" " " "8.50 $5.65

and
two and

hoB
bad dark entire-

and

A

a
a

Week

a

I

Kinney,

house

llnqulsh- -

$4.35

shoes latest sizes.

daughter

$3.35

black

WANTED

NOTICH TOACHBR8 WANTED.
Application will bo vooetved by
the clerk ot school district No. 6,
Etupiro OKy, Oregon, for tho poei-tio- ns

of principal and assistant;
references nmet ooconwnny appli
cation.

LOST Julyiaon Jfront street or
near AlerHIanditfg. small, plain..
gold watch, mo jltlftiB or engrav-
ings; open poo, Snltablo reward
offered. Lonvat Times ofllco, or
addrees, Mr S.J A. Yoakam,
Marshfleld, (frego;

WANTED Won to Yrk In sawmill,
wagos $2 per day and upward.
Simpson fcumborCo.

WANTED-J-B- y MYb. J. A. Goodwill,
a few slimme boardors; parties
wUhing ji diyr on South Coos river
can geiyrllnner. Phono 20x8.
Launch Tioga leaves 8:00 a. m.
daily.

WANTED Servant girl.
Mrs. H. H. McPherson.

Inquire

FOR ; SALE Cucumbers Just tho
right size for plckellng ntr25 cts.
per gallon. C. J. Tlbbetts, Sum-
ner, Ore, Phono 1218 or 121x3.

WANTED Any kind of second hand
goods at tho Second Hnnd Store,
North Bend.

FOR SALE-T-Wo- ll locate
coming fovfn of
1 85; eaerms.
North Beni, Ore.

lot In tho
sgow; prlco

Burney,

FOR SALE Ranoh of 16 81 acres lo
cated 5 miles above Alleiany. For
particulars amily to Henry Mlch--
olbrlnk, Norul Bend.

WANTED Waitress for nlll board
ing house. I Good waes to right
party. Courtoney Lirmber Co.,

WANTED AnVhaffly having goods
to store call at Taylor's Piano
House on Broadway, near C. street.
Largo wurehouso just completed.
Terms reasonable

FOR SALE CHEAP Fine set singlo
buggy harness; a 40-8- 2 Winches-
ter rifle, with case; bright now 36-In- ch

steamer trunk. O. W. '.tem-
ple, North Bend, Ore. Phono 6G1.

WANTED Energetic young man or
.. lady at onco'; good salary. Call

ftt Tlmos office for particulars.

Try a tfimes Want Ad.

' i)

l

I


